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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSolder, they declared there had never 
been each a girl, hiring, romantic, 
lull of mlecblef, abe upeet every 
tradition o! what à girl ol her lineage 
ehould be and then made love eo 
cunningly to her critloe, they had to 
forgive tor her eecapadee.

“ Now do be careful, daughter 1" 
Her mother never kieeed her good 
b>e, without thoee beseeching word/, 
iitid Patsy always promised—and 
then forgot.

“ What could you expect, when you 
gave the girl such a name ?” Thus 
the aunts and the cousins to the 
mother, when some adventure of 
Patsy’s set the countryside talking.

upon her friend. The knowledge of one to be loved and respected ; the 
the clandestine engagement was a possessor of vast energy and physical 
continual thorn to Rosine, bringing strength, she bad left the east six 
the stinging blush to her cheek years before, a widow with live 
whenever, during Laura's absence, children dependent upon her labors 
she felt the Lieutenant's gaze fixed in the main tor their support. She 
upon her. That gentleman was, could have struggled on in hopeless 
however, little at home daring these poverty and dependence at the east, 
days, pleading business at the Navy but this was contrary to her nature.
Yard, in preparation for his departure, The west opened a vast field of pro
as a reason tor his absenoe. In gross to herself and her boys; she 
about two weeks Laura returned, only hesitated on account of her
The X------, the man-of-war of which daughter, who had been crippled by
Aleck Hartland was First Lieutenant, one of the unfortunate aooideuts of 
was to sail in three days. The young infancy. Horatio was a well-grown 
lovers met often during these days, lad at the death of hie father, and he 
and Laura, to avoid suspicion, was had urged the removal, promising 

of contrast as my assUtant.” induced to spend one evening at always to care for his sister. He 
A very pretty idea !” exclaimed C(Jltmel llartlaud's. It wai at the Inherited hie mother’s progressive 

Mrs. Hartland, "put it down at once.” olole p{ thid eveQine, wherein, em qualities, and was eager for a broader 
“Don’t parcel off Rosine without boldened by the absence of hie mother field than his native city opened to 

her consent," cried the Doctor from and tho colonel, and the apparent him. Their choice had fallen mon 
the sofa, where he and the young oooupat-,on of the Doctor with Roalne Athlacoe, through a friendly neighbor 
girl still retained their seats. 1 over a a,ffloult translation, Aleck bad who owned large unfenced tracts in 
doubt If the Colonel would be pleased maotfBB.ed morti lover like atten- that region, and who prophesied 
to see his daughter ‘the observed ot tl(mg tban aeuax toward Laura, that great things of the glory and renown 
all observers,’ beside Laura Marten or, Hartland took his brother seri- of the country town that was to be. 
too, in so public a position." oosly to task Young Leighton had prospered, as

The Lieutenant turned quickly “Aleck," he said, after Laura had an industrious, ambitious, capable, 
about, and shot an angry look toward gono away and Rosine had retired for healthy young men must prosper in 
his brother, but Laura good natured ,bg njgb,( "do you mean to marry a new country. He had already 
ly took no notice of the intended Laara Marten at some future day ? taken his place as attorney in the 
Impertinence. Your attentions are certainly most country courts, lawyer of the village,

” How foolish, Nad, for you to put dev-otad.” besides owning and cultivating a
each notions into Rosine's head, "n0| i do not mean to marry Laura large tract of land ; hie name, too, 
replied Mrs. Hartland. She will be Marten at some future day," replied had been proposed as representative 
only one of scores ot girls ot tar jb0 Lieutenant, repeating the tone t0 the state legislature ; in short, he 
greater pretensions than she. It will and words ot hie brother. was popular. With acuteness, honest
give her ease and self-possession ; "Then you are acting the part of a principles, great physical ability he 
why, when I was sixteen, i presided eooUndrel. Don’t you see the girl is began already in his early manhood 
at the dinner-table for a large com- pp to her eyes in love with you ? and to be known all over his adoptod 
pany of gentleman. I heard the you encourage ber fondness.” state. He had an ambition tor
Colonel only yesterday declare his the wocd “scoundrel," the quick Athlaooa as the town ot hie choice,
pleasure that her shyness was wear- bjood mounted into the fair forehead and was delighted to welcome to it 
tng off." of the Lieutenant, and he started such inhabitants as the Benton

Rosine blushed painfully at these from hia seat; but in a moment a family. He had several times been 
personal observations, and Ned re- Bmj[e passed over hie face, and he over to the prairie farm on business, 
marked that blushes were vary be- wftH agajp seated, quietly replying, but the proud master of the house 
coming, if she would only confine »*j, j, n0|j for a long time, Ned I'm had not brought him in contact with 
herself to blushing in the right time g0iug off soon, and Laura’s heart his wife and daughters. The pro 
and place. wont break with a week's courting." position ot the Senday-sohool,

Laura kept up her chatting with “Thai's true," replied the Doctor although he was cf no creed, and 
Mrs. Haitlaud, and her tender glances more calmly, as it sorry for hie harsh- called himself a Protestant, coming 
and speeches to the Lieutenant, till ness ; “in most cases, 1 would not see a9 to did from Mrs. Benton, he 
the rain, which had been threatening ,djg gojpg on a day longe-, bat there seconded with all hie energy, 
all the evening, poured in torrents, jgn', much danger ot Laura ; this Churches and schools he knew 
and she was obliged to remain tor the fashionable flirtation, which she attracted the betterclaBsotemigrants, 
night. Fascinating and exciting, xindgrstands to perfection, is most therefore he lent to the proposal the 

to plain, stiff Mrs. Hartland, abominable in man or woman, hard- weight of his influence, and some 
her brusque manners, and enjng the heart like lying or stealing, times bis presence, 

piquant talk, in spite of the oocasioh or any ol the mortal sins I know it Spring had come, welcome spring 1 
al sense of being shocked W lome- is tough, Aleck, when a woman woes j How weicome to the h act ot Mrs. 
thing not quite lady like. As soon ai aB hard as Lanra does you—but, it Beatoa atcer the dreary blackness 
«■» d°" y0U “r° a'l right. I doh’t know as I'll and de3ola ion ot tbe winter! The
wheo they were retired for the nigh , cono6rn myself about her. grass began to shoot up all over the
Laura threw her arms «boat Rosme, K.... rapUod the brother, with glllck< „cd surface of the prairie, and
using towards her the moet endear the same smile. bright flowers appeared, but she
ing epithets. Como, sit here, ebe Th0 p„tingB wflr9 Bald, and the UetBned in vain tor tae chirping ot
said, drawing her friend toward an sbjp had weighed ber anchor. Laura tbu rob;n ; the seen., wad too desolate
ancient ar m chair, 8“°“ “J1 *°* ® again sough. Rosine as the repository ,ot bi. aooial_ humanity loviognature.

' modern family ; 1 m nearly ousting 0, her gri„tB nnd j:)y9. Tie plain Harold B Deck still gilled under t e
with a secret I have to toll yon a gold ring on her finger she pointed yoke ip0BgBant ,„rln labor, and 
geea., secret. I have p rfect confl 0Qt afl tbe pledge ot th=ir betro'bal, anbough M-. Bontou was more leui-
dance la your honor and friondship. and r.e days went by eha recovered enl a:id for0eating wllh bis son,
lam engaged—to marry Lieutenant har gpirltBi growing more and more occafcionaUy tbere would come a 
Hartland. silent about tue departed. Presently frovvn 0£ a threat, that rut like a

Rosine was portectly confounded y gbe wa, wttoily absoroed in tie dlggAt.thrust. The mother 
thia announcement made, too, under appt0ilcbing f.air, to which so many fatted her boy by promi-e of exertion 
thebond o.secrecy. _ bad given thair whole time for tbe pp hjg behalf ,lg eoon HB tbo wav

Why mas. this be n isoret ? ehe wlnter, Bnd Mrs. Hartland and Laura couid be made clear. Her thoughts 
said, wheu sheha^ a llttlerecovered werg inooaBaitatloa continually. ,t turned t0 si6ter Agnes' sugges
from her first astonishment. lent --------- tion respecting good Father Coi A, who
ttn“N°oat at present," Laura replied. CHAPTER VIII. was in St Louis ; she would have

, ventured to address him, but herMy lather is abroad, nnd l should wbstwabd, ho 1 husband would not ciment that she
like his cons — left our friend, Mrs. Benton, should beg a situation for Harold.

"Rnf the Colonel and Mrs. Ôarfc- «nil ■>* anxiety for her sick boy, with- If she could go to St. Louis and see “ way ciuldn't I qu et Jeannie ?" 
land 9" onavaatad Rosine out any one ot ber own stx to sym- the priest, he would have no objeo ebe inquired, when the sick child

■‘Aleck is to hi ordered to the path.ze or help, excipt her daughter ; tiens to placing Harold in his care bad a.length" been hu.had to sleep 
n e--„ . h_ to marrv at indeed.it was eight weeks after her in any honorable employment where by the mother, tho first s und sleep

hni that i« nut ot the Question ; arrival on the prairie before she met be might earn his br, ad. There tjuce b. r departu e. "I’m tare I 
find nil the whole wny should we “ woman, neighbor Ri;e being the seemed little prospect of this, but tried every way to still her, but 
-Tui-hia di.tnrh the old ladv (beecieg only 006 w!l0 called, except on fa m- Mrs. Kenton hoped and prayed on. lather took her away from me, end 

i tin hn nnniHS luck W-, ing busineee. The people ot tbe Marion uad made tho acquaintance had to will the room with her most 
pninv tuiselvee without harming region, especially toe Yankee portion of Mel. Leighton’s invalid daughter, 0( the nights; indeed, sne screamed 

___ iin Hartland deoid-dlv ot the inhabitants, had taken a fancy a g rl about her own age, but in a whenever l came near her.”
ohLctn Vn her ‘bovs’ falling in love that Mr. Benton was proud and rich measu e helpless. The intimacy on “ i 0iin tell ycu, my daughter," 
°>h nvhodv but herself." —tw0 ol 11,3 poorest recommcnda- Marion’s pait was violent and absorb rei lied Mrs. Benton, with a grieved
W“Stranour said Rosine over- tions in a new couairy—and Mrs. ing, no home duties must prevent oiuutenince, “ if you wish to know 

, vniiihilitv “ I’m Benton was supposed to partake ot her almost daily ride to poor Alice. wby this is so ; you have never
vim bi à told mo not that I sains qualities. Kind-hearted Mrs. Benton was glad to see her toagbt to win

!a,ui t«u • bar if thev should ask, I woman there were, but they kept daughter's interest drawn out of you . yo„ bave gone away 
-hnnld «nrelv hetrav mvself. I could aloof, lest Mrs. Benton should not herself, but she wae not altogether from your B14er to seek etraog rs, 

"«.-Li-- that I knew 1011)8- welcome their advanons. This stats pleased to have her so absorbed with 0r your own su il -h ret,remeat, and 
- nVnn lf l did not spclk Vm of things was broken into by Rioc, a stranger, to toe neglect of h-'r Jeaïmie is atraiu cf you "

VÜmid in 1 Buoh a dreadful after his visit to Harold. There was home .arcs, and especially the love " Bat papa aocustid me ot orally
, ,7 ^ an assembled crown of three man and aud care ot her little sister. NYheu £o ber, aud bade me not to coma

e8“tVhr vmi fnnlish chi'd’’said her seven boys in the Atblacen post- reasoned wilh upon tbo matter. neat her till your return. I thick
,„jJl lanobine i t her inno- office, when Rice declared that, Marion behaved like a martyr who jfc was ill-te -lpered in Jeanm-i to

"shfl'rn ill no danEur that they “Tbat Missus Benton was just tae h.»,d been ttiwatted b soma superior te(UB0 Bu my tff .rta to comfort
-, « . thav do not suspect slickest kind of a woman ; such a força in the pertormar.c -of ri ligvm bur, and ver unkind in papa—."

r^Lshino nn'esi nsrhaos Ned mav down-hearted thing too; not a bli duty. Hor visits to Alice Leignton Th» 1 )ok on bi r -other’s face can ed 
a. ma ton rattle brained ormk or set up. To be loft on tbat she pus down among her meritorious bet tlrave iho soi teuce u. lin-,bed.

sprlnni akoat the most impor- big prairie with that sick boy, and a works of self de ial, whereas tho “ My daug'.t r, liow 1 mg is it since 
timt m trs" She then related to puay two-year-old that looked as if ride on homeback aitiea tie tin- y0u learned to otll in qu etlon your 

,* exnerienoe told her she would drop to pieces, and noboiy b-ok-.n lawn, the exhiiarat ng breezes father’s eo duct ? H id yon done
,.,niririt trutbfuln-ss but that pootty gal that didn’t know ol spring time, the motherly embrace simply your duty by Jeenoie tb-.ne

-1| the nunflle-101 cf civlish how to do nothin, to li t a finger ; it of Mrs. Leigfiton, and tho glad era! e mPn hs past, you might bavo w n
friondshin It is not strange that was bar,', he reckoned.” of the invalid, were ot themtelvos IUr Iovj, aud would not have found
the vnung" girl was flattered by this Hora ii L ighten, the youngest ot plea^urei, to be sought moderately, | her U1 tempered,’ but a nervous,
mark of her love, even wh la the the ll.toa.ng men, reported ce.lt- but not to the neglec-. of first claims, 
escret burned in her bosom. Laura mony of Mr. ltioe to his mother, a Mre. Benton dreaded the moping 
had propoeed tor the furtherance ot kind, large-hearted New England ways of the early
her plans, to sp nd the short time woman, and forthwith mother and hoped time, expeueoc ,
tbat rein-lined before the LUatenant son rodo over to tie pealtia farm, to toieuee m.ghtteaohherthengU, « itu- 
eaved at the house ot her Aunt, a proffer assistance and neighborly ouli toa ra“°£ inlerferecoe on i« 
widow, who owned a fine estate a sympathy. Mr,. Leighton was tbe P«t. Her father questioned in h s 
day s ride from the city. lady of :he village, and her example own mind the propriety of Man a

it was natural that the first bit ot was scon followed by Athlacca course, but . e had “8V“ ‘ ^'
romance in her life should interest eocisty generally. Mrs. Benton thus her, and he felt it too late to g .
Ro«in« and to ba made tho sole had an opportunity to proposa the She returned on-a night with a mes-
confidante of a pair ol young lovers, Sunday sohool for those for whom it sag' from Mr. Leighton to her

flittering, and Laura was intended. Much to the surprise mother ; he wae to start m twoi days 
assured her it was Aleck s wish that ot Mrs. Benton, Mr. Leighton kindly on a bu sine, a expedition to St. Louis, 
she should know of the engagement, offered to provide a room for tho Ha had heard Mrs. B®"*011 c?*®'' cx 
Rosine retired to har own apartment met tings ot the chit, ran, und to presaawtiht0 go to that city, and 
with contending emotions straggling assist in bringing them together, eo he-w°!lled,J?®dn'J?2bither After’aomo' 
within ber heart. She felt_that she that matters wore started quite pros- and Miss Marlon thither. After some 
was mote than ever intimately con- perouely, and'it did them all good; scruple, oo the part of Mr. Benton, 
nected with her friend iu spite ot her particularly did the exertion arouse he gave hie oonemti for: theU0"0®?' 
resolutions ; the remembrance of her Marion from the morbid state ot except that Harold should go in tho 
promise to ‘try,’ which had not diseatisfaolion into which she was place ot his sister, 
satisfied Father Roberts, marred the settling. Mr. Beotou could never be This was a terrible trial to Marion ; 
pleasure she would otherwiao bave peisuidsd to leave his home, or cross she had anticipated so much pleasure 
had in her friend’s happiness ; and a neighbor's threshold. He said he in the jaunt, and unused to being 
then the dreadful secret I It made was like Cain, branded with an denied anything, she betrayed by her 
sad inroads into her hours of sleep, ineffaceable stein, and his wife pouting and dissatisfied countenance 
In a few days Lanra came with what ceased to urge him, when she saw the inward workings ot hor rebellious 
purported to be a summons from her every new effort only aroused the spirit. She did not fully epprociite 
Aunt Mrs. Hartland remonstrated bitterness of remorse that still her father's objections, but she knew 
because of the fair ; the Doctor rankled in hin bosom ; but Mrs. that her feeble little eieser wae not 
rejoiced becaeee ef Rosine. She lent Benton teepoodid to the offered in a condition to be left wholly to the 
herself to the deeeption only by her friendship of her neighbors, as well care of her father and brother. Her 
alienee but she osulfl not resist the as she could with her poor achiog mother observed the vexation, but
feeling that she was party to some heart, tor tbe sake ot her children, made no comments upon her ill- bis daughter : ‘ Until you can 1 yarn
wrong-doing connected as Laura's She found the Leighton family quite humor, only reiterating her charges your duties at home, you are not 
departure was with the secret imposed ooropinlonable. Mss. Leighton was about Jeannie. fitted to be trusted abroad. 1 shell

The journey was very delightful to 
Mr,. Benson; it would have been 
almost unalloyed pleasure, but for 
anxiety for the little oae left to tbe 
care of her reluctant sister. The 
relief to the eye and to the heart, 
from tbe unbroken surface ol the 
prairie to the ebelterlng arme of the 
broad oaks and walnuts, the sharp 
bluffs and rich bottom lands through 
which their route lay, can only be 
appreciated by those who have dwelt 
for months where no tree rears its 
green head, nor bill nor dale diver
sifies tbe monotonous scene. Young 
Leighton wae an agreeable and enter- 
taiuiug oumpanlon, but though 
occupied with other thoughts, Mrs.
Benton could not but observe how I child more to Marion ; it has been 
often tbe young man's conversation a [ Isasire to keep her near myielf, 
wae connected with "Miss Matioc,” knowing how soon I must resign her." 
and a new canso of solicitude wae 
given to ber meditations.

Onr party reached St. Louis the 
third day, just as the sun was setting ; 
tbe weather wae mild and the season 
advancing in all the luxuriance of a 
western spring. At the time ol 
which we write the Catholio Church 
wae almost unknown in tbe United 
States out of our largo oltias. St.
Louis, however, from its early settle
ment has ’ever been a paradise for 
Catholics, abounding in churches,
Religious Houses, and all those 
precious accampaaiments which the 
Church, our Holy Mother, brings in 
her wake. Mrs. Benton readily found 
good Father Calc, and wae received 
with all that ouigushing hospitality 
and warmth tor which he was ever 
famous. "Did he remember her ?"
When did he forget any one, eepebialiy 
one who bad aided him with his 
orphan charge in thoee dreai y eholei a 
times, when help was most needed.
With delight he ebowed her the 
result of his years ot labor, In a 
splendid church, and a spacious and 
well arranged Orphan Asylum uoder 
the care of Ueligeuee. Mrs. Benton 
p ayfully asked him if he had yet 
f ,uad the gold mine. “Lang ago,” 
be replied ; " I have worked that 
many years ; it lies m pious, prayer
ful hearts." Mrs. Benton opened her 
whole mind to tho wonhy priest, it 
was a welcome relit f to her weary 
soul ; his counsel oht ered her, 
made her brave and siroag again, 
and his ht-arty sympathy m tbe c;-sa 
ot Harold gave ber new fsitb to pray.
He bade her leave the boy with him, 
or sene h m on in a few weeks, he 
c uld find something for him to do In 
that large city. He was delighted 
with hex eon, and when he laid hie 
band on bis head and gave him his 
blessing, Mrs. Benton felt that ber 
fervent prayer had been answered, 
the good God had gi>en her boy a 
friend.

Her heart was lightened ot aheavy 
load as she turned homeward.
When she reached her tumble dwell 
ing, she was grieved, we cannot 

com- say she was entirely surprised, to 
find her dear little Jeannie quits 
l 1 from exo BStve weeping, and 
her husband incensed wi h Mar oo 
becau'e sue had no power to sootue 
her suffering Ulster. Marion, trem 
l ling under hcr la het’s displeasure, 
end rea'ly anxious tor her sister, 
was rejoiced to tee her mothers 
wi tourne fat e.

sell your pony at once."
" Walt a Utile, my dear husband," 

said tbe mediating voice of the 
wife ; “ try Marion again ; ebe would 
be tbe last to forgive hereclf, II 
Jeannie were to be taken from her, 
so estranged."

*’ O, dear mamma," excliimed 
Marion, falling on her knees by her 
mother, " don’t talk of that, I could 
net bear it,

" But we must ill look at it as 
among the probabilities. Her tender 
constitution cannot long endure 
this climate, we have only to make 
her few days as happy as we can ; 
perhaps 1 have been wrong," added 
Mrs. Benton, “in not leaving the
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TORONTO
The couiios reached Louisville and 

as the morning passed, and nothing 
befell, Marcia’s fears began to lift.
It wae time for luncheon, but Marcia 
lingered at a counter where laces 
were dieplaytd.

“ Patsy, come here, please 1" she 
said.

“ I’m here, lady I" a pipin voice at 
hor side answered. Turning quickly, 
she saw a boy of about ten years 
looking at her, with wondering eyes.
His right to the name ot Erin's 
patron saint none could call into 
question.

“ Is your name Patsy, too?" asked 
Marcia.

“ Sure !" he answered.
“ Oh, Patsy, here's a namesake of 

yonral" cried she, to the approach
ing girl. The boy looked from one 
to the other, while the saleawcman, 
with an expression of acorn, folded 
up her laces.

“ How perfectly lovely 1" cried 
Patsy, and she would have embraced 
tbe chap, bat he wiggled out ot her 
hands.

Patsy, Junior, was not what yon 
would call well groomed. One leg of 
his knee pants fell down to the top 
ot bis hall laced shoe, which, with 
its companion, showed hard usage. 
Hie coat wae too small for him, and 
his waist wae decidedly soiled. H;s 
cap was old, hie hands were bare.

Noting all this, Patsy, senior’s, 
heart melted.

“You poor little ohapl" she cried. 
“Are you going to bavo any Santa 
Claus ?"

Had the floorwalker been looking, 
he would have noted and properly 
interpreted the ehrewd expression 
that came into the little foes.

“ I dunno,” he said, with an 
appealing upward glance.

’ Have you no mother ?" asked 
Marcia.’

“ l just lost her,” he replied.
“ And where is yonr ta,her ?"
“ I dunno where he is," and he 

dropped his eyes.
“Is this nos an awful coedition 1" 

cried Patiy, senior. “Oh, you poor 
little child 1 All alone in the world I 
I know you are hungry, arn't yon ?"

“ You bet, I am I" he said, with 
einceiity. /

“ Come, Marcia, let us get lunch
eon, before he dies ot etarvationl’ 
cried the girl.

As a instaurant was connected 
with the shop, they were soon order 
ing a repast, aud the manner in 

, which the boy attacked the food, 
"Poverty and solitude are better ! l°It no doubt in the minds ot the 

with you, dearest, than wealth and girls that bo was in truth famished, 
friends without." " We must take him home with ue,

The sincerity ot Philip Banton's Marcia !" declared Patsy, 
repentance was manifested in bis ‘ Kut what will the folks say?’ 
daily struggles with pride, and j suggested Marcia, 
his natural aversion to manual labor; "They will say tbat we did what 
and the Chrietiau example cf his was light! They would not have us 
wife, iu her terrible trials had begun leave this child alone at Christ- 
its work upon bis heart ; and when mas time, with only the streets for a 
the day ot Harold’s departure came home. How would you like, Patsy, 
a marked change of feeling had i° come and live with me in a nice 
taken pi ice, and they parted with : big house, where you could bavo

plenty to eat and wear nnd every
body to love you ?"

Patsy, junior, did not answer. His 
mouth I was filled with food, which 
may hare aorounted for his sil nee. 

"And you shall hav e a pony te ri de— ' 
“I'd ruther a bioicli!” observed 

the boy.
“Tuen, a bicyc’o it shall bel" 

promised she, while she adde . to her 
cousin : “isn’t he the darling ?"

Now rhat Patsy d d not tuaï morn 
ing present as neat an appearance as 
should have ths eon cf the indus
trious Pntftiok Moran, f reman of a 
big oonstru :tion com isny, a d hi- 
eq ually entrgetio wife, was Cue to 
tbe fact that his moinei bad dragged 

, him from a bind of street compau 
ions on her hurried way downtown ; 
and while he was ee*a ing hiinsell 
on the b iuntooui far - his ui known 
admirers had provided lor kite, sbe 
was frantically searching for him, 
aided b.i floorwalkers and the fcouei 
delsctiva. Sha was stopped on her 

turn back," she now said to b.r mad oaresr by the lace cink, who 
o uain, is the automobile stariod for t ,jd t,f two well dm >eed loan 
the eta'iou. women gaieg i ff w;<h a boy, answer

ing to her description.
“ 1 heard th.-m say something 

about la cheon," euggtat, d the 
saleswoman.

So to tbe taa room started the 
searching party, ltd by the dislrac 11 
mother. These,lUiibbing hie seconr 
plate cf ice cream, sha found him, 
and as she snatched him to her 
bosom, she sant forth sujh a volley 
of denunciation agaiu-t he kid 
nappers the heait ot the girls were 
filled with horror.

“Atrsst thim, officer I" she com 
manded. “I'll show thim if they can 
kidnap Patrick Mirnn's b’y I IT 
taoh thim, and otttera like thim not 
to go about Btealiu' honest people's 
Chi der 1 Arrest thim, I tell ye !"

It was in vain that Palsy and 
Marcia attempted to plead to their 
innocence ot intentional wrong-do 
ing; tor, appealed to, Patsy, junior, 
declared they Usd lured him off with 
the promise ot a feast, aod were 
planning to take him to their home, 
where he ehould be g ven a bicycle.

“Ye'll have a bicycle, alanna 1" 
cried the mother. “Thanks be to 
God and His Blessed Mather tor pro 
lectin' ye from the snares of the Evil 
One I"
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DAY, FERGUSON & COToe delinquent daughter could 
bear it no longer, her pride suc
cumbed, she confessed her selfishness, 
only bagging that her father would 
not think she has been cruel.

“ When you win ber love, Marion,’’ 
he said, a little ot his usual tender
ness towuid her creeping into hie 
tons,“ I shall believe you ; till then 
you need some power to curb your 
inordinate self seeking. 1 will take 
caie of tho pony ; the rides to the 
village mast be curtailed till I 
see some amendment.”

Marion retired to her room, feeling 
the weight of her father's severity, 
but she could not but acknowledge 
to herstl! that there was justice 
in it.

“ it io all my fault," said Mr. 
Benton, ns his daughter went out ;
‘ my own youthful fellies repro
duced—pride aud at Iflshness. Har
oM e wilfalaess nod rebellion, and 
Marion’s silt-indulgence and self- 
seeking, are bnt tho deflections of 
my own nature; and now, at this 
lata day, can I do anything to remedy 
the matter ? I," he added, bitterly, 
“who spent nil their early years 
in tff arts to be rich—to bo success
ful where other men failed. O, 
it wai tor this I sacrificed honor 
and conscience, nnd my children's 
name, and the time when I might 
have influenced them to right— 
l can do nothing now 1"
. “ You are doing, Philip," said the 
sweet, consoling voice of hie 
wile, softened by unshed tears, 
“’you are daily doing all that yon 
can for them. Harold is more sub 
missive and yielding, and expresses 
great grief ot tbo thought of leaving 
a 1 the burden of work here upon 
yun ; and this lesson of eeverity, 
almosu the first in her life, will have 
its effect on Marion, nnd J.annie 
clings eo sweetly to her dear papa. 
O," she added, placing ber hand upon 
his head, which rested on the tabla 
where he bad bowed it almost in 
despair, “ I was never, in ali the 
last years of our life in town, eo 
huppy as now ; you are restored 
to me, free from those terrible bnsi- 
ness cates, and tbe entanglements of 
trade—"

“ But to biing yon here," he said, 
interrupting her; “you, who have 
never before known any thing but 
plenty and friends, to this poverty 
and solitude 1"
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Tiic Finest Catholic Prayer-Book

My Prayer-Book
HAPPINESS IN GOODNESS 

By Rev. F. X. LASANCE
Happiness ! That is the key
note of Father Lasancc’s 
theme. He teaches by pre
cept, poetry, and prayer how 
to secure the happiness 
which all men seek, but 
which mistaken search leads 
so few to find.
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the child to
PATSY'S NAMESAKE

1.60
By Anna C. Minogue 2.25

The oft given warning ot hor old 
colored uuteo should have told Patsy 
Lancaster that something wou d 
surely befall her, when, marling with 
her cousin, Maraia Mattingly, tor 
Louisville, sha deliberately turned 
back to olack a epr ■ g ot holly, set 
with r.d berriaé, tor the lapel ot her 
coat.

“ Ü ran yoh nebbah tuhn back, 
Mir. Patsy I Hit am bai lno', an' 
ych min’ me I"

That was ho v the warning ran, 
aud P »te> always ettid :

“ Barely 1 will mind you, Aunt 
Rachel !"

11 I hope Aunt Rachol did i't see me

The Catholic Record
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A living, breathing, loving
personality

OUR OWN
sauei’.ivB, bic* Guild. H\n 1 t h^s 
often rfoun services foe berw ich wi^re 
the province ot » 8»bter. I am die <p 
poin d in y u Marlon. I bad a rig at 
to expect blip, nofi bindnrance, not 
simply the c Id services ot th* baud 
but tbe wttim yympaGhiea cf the 
heart in my tiiala."

Al 'this mo mat Mr. Benton 
entered tbe rcu m. Marion shrunk 
into a corner, but ber mother con
tinued Indeed, my child, b. ldsh- 
n<:EB increases upjn you, and you 
often forget that there are any 
claims superior to your own present 
gratifications. Jeannie’e love is not 
hard bo win.”

“ Lucy,” said Mr. Benton, looking 
at Marion almost fiercely, “ Jeannie 
ie teriitl d at the sig'it of her sister. 
I cannot account for it, except by 
personal ill treatment.”

Marion buret into tears at her 
father's accuuation.

“ 0, Philip, dear,” exclaimed Mrs. 
Benton, “ not so bad as that 1"

“ She would not be guilty of pcsi 
tive unkindiu s», it ie simply neglect, 
sometimes almost total. Jeannie'» 
exceeding!» seiisitiv*nature shrinks 
from strangers, and Marion is almost 
a stranger to her.” Tbe frown grew 
even darker on Mr. Benton's brow, 
as he said in a stern voice, turning to

ST. RITAand sha
at d con-

A LIFE .OF THE SAINT OF 
THE IMPOSSIBLE

‘Gieatly you worry about Aunt 
Roabel or anyone else, when you 
decide to oo eomenhing 1" oommented 
Marcia. " 1 beie oil you, Patsy, tA 
go guardedly today, tor you know it 
was a great favor from our reepsoiive 
parent., that we are going to Louia- 
ville alone today to do our Christmas 
shopping 1"

“ Cross my heart and body, I'll be 
good ! It anything happens today, 
you will start it."

" Then, nothing will happen," 
declared Marcia.

When her p treats had decided to 
b.-stow the name of Patricia upon 
their daughter, because he came to 
them on the seventeenth ot March, a 
murmur of disapproval was beard 
among the Lancasters and Spaldiugs 
and Webbs and Mattinglings and the 
rest ct tbe clan of the Marylanders 
of Kentucky. It was no name for a 
girl, even it the Duke ot Connaught 
had given it to his daughter ; 
certainly it was not the name for a 
Kentucky Lancaitet. When it was 
shortened to Patsy there was no 
attempt to veil the disgust of the 
eiders ot the ancient line.

As there had never been euoh a 
name among them, so as she grew

By Rev.
M. J. CORCORAN, O.S.A.

was very St. Rita gives us the feel
ing that she is very near to 
us - a Saint we can under
stand. She was so human, and 
bore the weight of so many woes 
with patience and kindliness of 
heart. Beading of her beautiful life 
gives us a new incentive each day, and 
new courage to struggle bravely on.

The Saint stands before us in her 
girlhood and her womanhood ae 
maiden, wife, mother, widow, and 

liv ing, breathing, 
eon;ility, thoroughly sweet 
oughly good, yet thoroughly human.

loving per® 
t and thor»
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